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Pill NC the 1980s, feden’ai pun’chases of fan-nn
1iniducts by line Commodity (1n-edit Con’pon’ation iC( Ci
have exhibited relatively han’ge dhuan’ten’iy swings ttnat
tnas’e significamntiv affected how we innten-pret econonnic
des’elopnnents -, Although these pum’chases increase
tin ~ governments inIventon’s’ of fan’rn pn’tiducts, they an’e
tn’eated as final sales to the gos’en’nment, instead tf
ins-enton-v tn-ansactionns, in the Nationna h tmnconne and
Product Accounts IN1PAI - Asa resuiL, a CCC.’. pun’chase
inncm-eases feden’ah pu n-cbnases anti Iinah sales inn tine
econnonns’ anid retluces measu -ed invest nnenti njan-rn
imnvenntony. Simiham’ private secttir transactions, which
n’edistrnhute fan-rn prodncts from one tisvmnen’ to an—
othen-, n-esuit inn tiffsetting cinanges in tan-ni anntl html—
ness inventors’; these trannsactions affet’.t neititer husi—
nness ins’entory investnnemul mnor finah sales,
‘h’his an’tit:te explaitns the impact til CCC I IRnn’c.lnases
anndi examimnes the diston’tiomn s tinat they can pn’oduce inn
dloan-ter—to—quartcr mnnovements of some impon’tamnt
N’iPA mineasun’es. It shows that adijtlst inng ftirthe effer.t tif
CCII pun-chases camn alter ctinnchusionus about Line sitort —
ten’nn pen-formance annd outlook Ion’ fetie ‘al punchlases,
tbne farnnn secttin’ and aggregate pn-odluction annd eIn—
phtiymnemnl - ‘line iam-gest swings in CCC innrchnases on
n’ectnn-d were recon-ded at tine end of 11)85 and ean-h’ I hnis
vean’: inemnce, these n’ecen t swings I taS’e lnadt the gn-eatest
imnnpact on nneasun-es of innventtin’v investmnnent, feden’ah
~ion’cinases anti oven-all final sales - A nnon-e usefi I pen’—
spectis’e cinn NI PA measures cant he oh Lamed hs’adjinst —
ing tinese nneasnn’es dlinning quail en-s when an-ge
changes in CCC purchases occun’,
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‘The significance of such swings, especially as a major source of
changes in federal purchases, was first noted by the Bureau of
Economic Analysis (1982).
.tF( t’~t::.’F,~’4,(~ , %.~ i:FS /-,FF )‘,t’
‘tine Connmodiitv Credit Corpon’ation, estahhstned inn
1933 as pan-L of tine flepan’tnnenn t ofAgn’icuhtone, carries
out tbne federah goven-inmemnt’s p1-ice suppon-t progn’anns.’
These 1inogn-amnns mciutie titit In ‘‘ tnolnn’ecoul-se loans’’
anict direct purchases tif Ihn’nnn pn-oducts. -tine ftin-rnen’ an-e
called nnomnn-ectiurse banns because ttne fan-nten’ is free. to
diehs’er tine pledgeti cn’op, wtlid:h serves as coliatenvtl, in
order to settie Line ioamn :‘ ‘tine price of tineco nn nnntditv at
winicbn the ioann is advannced is called ttne loam nate; it
estahhisines a tnninnimnnum price fon- the ctinnnnotiity,
Whetu tine gos’en’nnnennt nnnakes sut:tn a hoann, tIne tn-atIsac—
Lion is tn’eatetl in tine NIPA as a pu n-cinase of fan’nn
pm-ottucts . As a n-esuIt, tinese loans inncn-ease fedhen’at
pint-cinases anti n-educe fan-mnn innvennttim’v lnolthngs. Re—
paynnen t of tIne ma in n-es’en-ses Iliese acc.oI n nit mug
emntn-ies,
Ijin-ect pun-cinases tf fan-ni 1in’tniocts an-e in-eatecl inn the
‘More extensive discussion of the CCC can be found in the Council of
Economic Advisers (1986), Herman (1978), Bureau of Economic
Analysis (1982) and Wakefield (1986). The former also details other
features of US. agricultural policy.
‘Nonrecourse loans to farmers are based on the government-set
loan rate for each farm product and the amount of the current or past
product pledged against the loan as collateral. If the producer-
borrower cannot sell his product tor more than the loan rate plus the
accumulated storage costs and interest on the loan, the farmer
forfeits the pledged crop and the loan obligation is discharged. The
farm products that are covered by the loan program include wheat,
corn, barley, oats, rice, coffon, honey, peanuts, sorghum, soybeans,
rye, tobacco and sugar.
‘Even when the farmer pays off the loan, he reaps a benefit in the
form of a shod-term credit subsidy, since the interest rate on such
loans is less than market rates. The CCC also supports prices of
farm products by directly purchasing certain products at official
support prices when such prices exceed marketlevels. Chief among
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exact sannne was’ inn the NIPA, Tlnos, comnnoditv Itianis
aniti direct conimottits’ pon’cinases liv tIne fedlen’al gos’—
ernnnnnennt n’esult inn ollsettinng channges inn feden-al pun’—
clnases of goods ;und sen-s’it:es aniti husinness Ian-nil inn—
vennton-s’ innvestnntent. CNP is unnat’fected by tIne
tn-annsactionns Iiecaose tines’ ‘estilt inn no change in
pod oct it) nn.
Chan’t I slnos’vs hotln nnonnnimnai annti n-c m1
I 1982 lin-it:est
CCC inns’emnttnn’s’ pon-clnases fi’omnn 11)73 to tine set:onnti
qinarten’ of 1986.,1 t lntinnghn tIne nntinnn innah Inn ‘cliases a~ ~—
peal’ snnall n’elative to con-rent CNP of os’en’ 84 tnillionn,
tIne thtnan-ten-—to—tII.narten- s\vinngs an-e somnnelnnnnes tRite
lan-ge in connnpan-isomn to CNP ntiveinnemnls. Ion- exann1ihe,
in tine fooi’tln titian-Len’ tif 1985, such ptnn-clnases nose
$20.8 tiiihionn, on- 36.5 pen’tent of tIne total innrn-ease inn
(;NP dun’inng the sannne t1uan’ten-. Ii is alsti es’itleint fn’onnn
tIne chai-t tlnat nnnovennneints inn (ICC nni’t:lnases nave
hectimnne sinlislanitiahly an-gem’ inn thne 1980s, with tIne
biggest ssvinngs tit:cun-n-inng at tIne ennti of 11)85 annti in)
ean-lv 198(3. Inn pant, tlnese innt:n’eased Iln.nctuatitins n-eliet:t
tIne gm-tisvinng n’tile tnf feden-al fan’nnn pn’tigi’anns.
Sill
(.tnan-Lt,n-lv nnntis’emnnennls inn CCC ion’chases hnas’e Inatl in
sizahnle imnpat:t onn tIne jiattei’in of gn-oss’tln of fetlen-ai
pun-rhnases tInning sonnne tloan’ten’s un tIne I USGs. Clnan’l 2
slnovs’s tIne gn-ovs’th n-ales of real lerici-al ptnn’thnases aniti













‘The independence of GNP trom CCC purchases is based on two
assumptions: (1) that the coverage, timing and seasonal adjustment
of changes in farm inventory and CCC purchases are consistent and
(2) that farmers, in general, cannot or do not respond to CCC
purchases within the quarter by altering production. The former
point has been made by the Bureau of Economic Analysis (1982).
These second-order considerations are ignored below in order to
focus solely on the measurement principles involved.i-EC”F/RAL BBS USE SANK CE ST. 50515.
Churl 2
The Growth Rate of Real Federal Purchases













p~nt:lnLnst~sI sinnt:e 1973.’’ in the hUSOs, tIne thiffeni,nce inn
tine gm’owthn n’ates oftenn hnas beemn thoile lange amnd nnnon-e
s’an’ialnle, Sinnce 1980, tine f’etien’ah gtiven-nmnnennt gennen’alIv
has heenn act:umulatimng inns’emnlorv of’ fat-tin pm-otltncts
hot inn 1983 annd ean’is’ 1984, Ime l’as’innennl—tmn—Kinnd IP1K I
pn’ogn’annn led It) mange sales Ion- fotnn’ qLnam’ten-s.’ ‘these
sss’inngs inn (1(1(1 pinn’t:lnases mad a nnnajor innn Iiact tinn tIne
gn-owLh mate offeden’al ptnn-chnases gennen-alls’ thepn’essinng
it inn 1983 andl earI~’1984 amnd sohseqoentls’ n-aisitng it.
‘I’lnese swinigs nnnake it difhictnht fon’ amnalvsts tt imnten-hin-eI
in’ennds inn feden-al spemndinng.
Annotlnen’ ctifnnt:idenntal effect of (IC(I pnnm’t:lnases inn
n’et:e.nnt s’eam’s has hewn to raise tine gn-oss’thn ‘ate ol
‘Sincenominal and real CCC inventory changes are not substantially
different over the period since 1973, attention throughout this article
is focused on real measures. Movements in the nominal counter-
parts of real measures provide no additional insight and so are
ignored here.
‘A description and analysis of the ElK program that was in effect in
1983 and early 1984 can be found in Belongia (1983) and Rosine
(1984).
l’enien’ah fiun’ctnases tlorinng n’ect-.ssitinn pen-itids, vvlnile tIe—
pn-essinng the gn’oss’tln of fedie.n’ah pun’t:Inases dhurnng tbne
innituah stages of cxpatnsiotns. ‘I’bnis effect bnas ‘esolted inn
tine appean’amnc.e of a tnegalive n’ehatio n isl tip I etweenn
UNP anid federal pom-clnases, a n-elatiornslnip that thsap—
peam’s wlnemn feden’ah pnn-t:hases an’e adjus Let I ftir C ICC
pon-t:lnases. For example, fn’onnn 1/1980 to 11/1986, the
corn’ehatitimn tnetweenn IIne grosvt tn nate of real I’edei-ah
mon-chases tif gotitls ainti sers’ices inncltmdinng (1(1(1 ptnn’—
cbnases and tif meal CNP is nnegative 1 —~—0,151: whnenn meal
CCIC ptnn-rhnases al-c tinnnitted fj’onnn gtis’en-nnnnnent pur-—
clnases, lnon,’ever, tIne ctin-n-ela tionn is posit is’e (0,041
Wbnile nneitlnem’ con-n-ehatiotn is statislicalhv signnificant,
thisttin’t iomns caoset I by so]atihe CCC pun-clnases t:ain I)ias












l”edien’al pum’cbnases tif bin-tn ~im-odot:ts an’e ofiBet in LineFEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ST. LOUIS JUNE/JULY 1996
Table ‘1
The Change in Farm Inventory and CCC Purchases (billions of dollars, 1982 prices)
Change in Annual mean! Change in Annual mean!
CCC farm standard farminventory standard
purchases inventory deviation and CCC deviation
1/1980 $ 0-3 $ 5,0 $ -5,3
II 55 —7,0 $ 47 -1,5 $ 39
lIt 0,2 10,5 609 107 5,37
IV —20 3,8 18
I!1981 1 6 4,6 6,2
II —0.8 112 49 104 87
III 55 50 511 105 209
IV 91 1,3 78
1/1982 108 4,1 67
II 07 40 1,5 47 77
III 7,9 32 6,16 11,1 2,71
IV 172 89 83
l!1983 38 9,1 53
II 0,1 69 63 -7,0 105
31 157 932 —18,8 6,01
IV 17,2 6,5 107
/1984 159 16,4 0.5
II 31 1.8 4.9 49 27
Ill 3,4 1 3 7,72 4.7 2,4
IV 08 0.0 0-8
/1985 3-2 6,4 9,6
II 2,0 7.8 20 9.8 103
III 115 —07 13,43 108 0.7
IV 32,3 213 110
1/1986 64 2.9 93
II 4,5 4,1 86
C N F’ at t ounts by n-n-dot‘tititns inn finm inns c-niton’s IIn in F thle 1 shoss quark- -lv nt-al C (A. pm mt Inases aniii
(‘CC pun’t’Inast-s cain diston’t tint’ slnom-t n’omn inntt n’pn’c1,1 t’inamngt-s inn hot In ni-al fan-inn innsetnttics an nt I neal bin-on
Lion of chn tnnges inn fan’nn annd hnsimnt ss inns ennton U lien n inns t nttin’s pIns meal CC C liiint bntse si mite h~) /9 ‘ I Ine
tine ( CC pu n-cbnases Isellsi fan on goot is, htm-nnn annd ho i tnneann amndl stannt lam-ti desna tin nn of cit In st n-nt s also are
ness itnvemn ton’s’ innsesl tnenn I fniis In ist-s I gis inng tInt- ap sinoss tn br eat-In scar tine patItnin ti I cln nnn es inn tlne
pear’anttc tnt ~oninns cnnttirv t I lam nge. ot c tion-sc- sot-in ann os en-all mnnt as on t- tif lan-un ntis t-mn ttnrv is innutIn so it otht-n’
appearannt e is diecept is t - inn fat t inns nnttin’s moItIinngs vs Inenn C C ‘C in on t lnast s an t- imnt’l intiet I tlnamn ss bern tInes
Inasesimplv nntis ed In’onnn prisate Iof ttlen algos en nn mt-h t am’t- nnot -I Inis is espt ci this tinc n’smen n nt Lit is t l~lan’he
osvtnei sinip tir sire set sa clnalnges inn (‘C C mnn~c Inases tnt-c’ on’, \tt h-st Iimnnes I in nnn
insentons i Inst’stnnntnn I vs mnngs ss idt-ls inn tint’ till itisi It-
dint-ctioin ‘nit In as inn R /1982 t\ 198 1. 1/198 t and Ime
An Inverse relatnonshnp between busnness nnventoy mnve tment and
government pur hase of goods h s be n not d by W ndenb um
(1959) and (1961) His analy is emphasizes th tim p ttern of
production and delivery and the NIPA ccounting of uch programs For the pernod hown in table the corr lation betwe nhnge in
The implied lack of a contemporaneou relationshnp ot ONE and CCC pur h ses (1982 price ) nd changes in farm nv ntory invest
uh sp nding was fir t pointed out in the e artn le ment i 05 6 whnch is statn tically ignifi ant at the I per ent I velFEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ST LOUIS JUNE’JULV 1986 ~
ennd of 1985, The slandian-ditieviatiotn ftir farnnn inns’emnttny
ins’esimennt each year is shnan-piv inigher tinatn tmat for
tine totai far-inn product inns’entony change. This occ.un’s
hecan.nse tine nntis’ennetnts tif CCC ptnni:hnases an-e offset
liv opposite nnos’ennemnts inn farm ins’etntorv pun-chases.
Of con.nr-se, this snnnootlninng effect aiso occurs for tine
overall cinange in inns’entony — tine sum of hosinness
Intin—farnn atnd fan-mnni innventtiny cinannge anndf CCC
pun-chases,
Winile feden-al pum’chnases tif him-nm pn’ocfnc.ts dfo nnot
affect GNP the s’ahcne of final gtiods anndf sen’s’it:es
produced inn tine econnon V — tInes’ do affect tine nnnea—
sunement tif final sales, ss’hich edluals GNP less tine
cinamnge inn busimness imns’entors’,’°Analvststiften fticus onn
fitnal sales inn oh’dler to assess tine sti-enngtln and outlook
ftir int:onnne, output and etnnpiovnnent. /~s5t~s5nnennts of
final sales an-e imnnpom-tant ho tin hecause inns’ehnton’v acndi
production decisiomns an-c basedf on expectations of
such sales and because unnexpet:ted changes inn sales
an-c abson-bed by ins’enntorv tlnctuationns, ‘linus, mnnos’e—
mnnents inn final sales n’elatis’e tti prtnductiomn pm’os’ide
innftnn-matio In cnn futn.nn’e pn-tidut:titimn clnaniges annd can
gis’e misc tti ann inns’enntony t:s’cie.’ Winen sales an-c less
tlnan prod octininn, ftim- exampie, tine n.nmnstiid pn’tiduc Es
inc:rease ins’entors’, If tIne rise inn imnvennttim’s’ is uintlesim’ed
amid nm plannmned, it svill he eIinninat ccl liv retiocing
lin’tidlnt:titimn gm-owtin temnnpon-an-ilv n-elatis’e tci IIna F tif cx—
Iiectetl sales, Moreos’er, if nnnos’ennnennts in CNP n-etlect
tennnpot-any clnannges iii pm’odoctiomn tti adjust inns’ennton’v,
finnal sales cain inc a nnno n-e ost,frnl gacige of tIme mm F look
tlnann content ptsicic mctionn on’ (;NI’.
CCCI pond nases has’e sohstanntial qoan-tem-—t mi—ttu an-ten’
effects onn the nneasnn-emnnemnt of finnal sales, ‘Ibis ot:con’s
“While the assumed independence of CCC purchases and farm
output within the quarter seems satisfactory, it might be argued that
such purchases contribute to higher farm output than would other-
wise occur. To test these views, “Granger-causality” tests were
conducted on the quarterly change in farm sector output and the
change in CCC purchases, both in 1982 prices, for the period
1/1973 to lI/I 986. Optimal lags on the lagged dependent variable
were chosen via sequential F-tests. The results indicate “bidirec-
tional causality”: past CCC purchases negatively and significantly
affect farm output: past changes in farm output positively and signifi-
cantly raise CCC purchases. When the contemporaneous value of
the change in CCC purchases is included in the farm output equa-
tion, there is no significant past CCC effect and the contemporane-
ous CCC term is not significant for lags on the change in CCC
purchases up to 10 quarters earlier.
The inventory cycle and its significance in U-S. business cycles
from 1948 to 1976 is discussed in Tatom (1977).
hecause sucin pun-cinases afleet tine cinamnge in inusimess
nns’enttirvbut Ieas’e (INP umnafiected, Wlnemn CCC pun-—
cinases imnt:rease, for exannple, inneasnred fit naf sales
tennd tti rise hecause Lnnsinness Ifan’mnnI inns’ennttin’s’ cle—
ciines - Yet sucln purelnases sinnpiv rep ‘esemit amntitInen’
way of hoidinng fan-on ins’emnttin’s’, nnot a significanmt inn—
crease inn oven-all spendfilng tin goods andi sen’vices tlnat
will likely iead to increased pnsicinctiomn , Tlnos, if tine
clnannge inn husiness nnns’emntors’ is adjosteti to innclode
CCCI pinrchases, the adjusted final sales nnneasnne oh—
tamed cann nnnore closely gauge tIne. at:tnal finnai pitt—
cinases of gtiods amnd sen’ices by connsonmen’s, husinness,
gos’ermnnnnent arndf ftmn’eignn porchnasen’s , (Iinan’t 3 slntin,s’s
neal finnai sales gn-tiwtin hotin witintiot ann adijust mnnemnt
andi with (ICC pun-clnases sob Fr-at:ted fnonnn finna I saies.
‘l’lne largest difi’en-emnces inn tine gn’tiwtln tif final sales,
adjusted ftir CCC I pun’clnases, occur after 1981, Inn the
sectinnd inalf tif 1982, n-elatis’els’ iarge CCCI pun-t:Inates
cointnhoted to finnai sales growth - I’n-tim tine sectiind to
tint, foun-tin quan-ten-tif 1982, n-eal final safes expatndedi at
a 2,1 pen-cent nate, Iniginer tinan the 1,1 pet-cent rate for
adjustedi n-cal final safes, Suhsequennt n-etlm.nctionns fin tIne
gos’en’nnnemnt’s Intilding of far-inn product imns’ernton’s’
thn-tiugin tine PtK pn’ogn-amnn led to an ntndem’sl atemnwtn t tif
finnal sales gn-tiwtIn- i’m-tim tine knurLin quan-ter tif 1982 tti
tine fonn’tln qinam’tertif 1983, n-eal fimnal sales expanndedl at
a 3,7 pen’cetnt rate, hot [mis ss’as helow Fhnti 4,8 pen-ct-nm F
n-ate tif adjn.nsted i-cal fiinal saies gn-owth - Inn effect, the
tn-amnsfen of fan’nn pn-odctt:t ins’enntors’ fn’tinnn tIne govern—
nnnt-~nn t to tine pris’ate secttir ap~ it,an-ed tinIv as a nnet
inusinness innvetn ton’s’ chat nge, ss’lnicln undei’statecl tine
gm’owtin of fimnal saic,s, Of connse, tlnese peniods nnnatcln
tine ennci of tIne 11)81—82 n-ecessitinn amnd cna ‘lv part of tine
cn.mrrennt cxpans itimn . TInt ns, tIne cvclicab sss’inig inn nnnea—
sured fitnai sales gros•s’t In under-sFates tine, at: Foal acct,I —
oration inn adjustecf final sales tlnat ttntik plat:e.
‘line inmost n-ecennt CCCI pun’clnases, especially inn tint,
foon-tin qoan-tc~r of 11)85 an-c tine Iam-gest onn n-c,con-ci- Inn tint,
sc,t:onnci qua n-ten’tif 1985 annd the secointl quarten- of 1986,
real CICIC purchases were $2 hillion arnd 84,5 hilhomn,
n’espectis’elv. Thus, in c,acin qtnan’Ien-, tIne fimnal sales
littI t, affecter I liv (.1CC po r-chnases :over tInt,
ss’inole vean’, ‘cal finnal sales annd 1-ca I linnal salt,s adjusleel
for (ICCI porcinases nose 2.7 aind 2.6 pen’cent , n-espec—
tis’elv, Mon-etis’er-, tine pace tif ovenali ins’emmtors’ invest—
nnnenn t was abtiot tine samnne inn eacin quart en’,sii that neal
(iNP gi-ewat aliout tIne samnne n-ate over tIne vean-.
Hot tine patten’nns of real UNE, neal hinnal sales amnci
adjm.msted real final saies were qoitc~ clif’f’t,i-t-,n t clini’iing the
vean’, ‘I’ahle 2 slnoss’s tlnesc, gm-owlln rates. Roth finnal sales
series slntisv tlna t pn’ociut:titirn gn-ess’ fasten’ I Inann sales innFEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ST. LOUIS JUNE/JULY 1986
Chart 3












the last qcnan’terof 1985 annd first quan-terof 1986, So, mo
son’prisinngls’, pn’odnt:tionn gm-owtin slowed tetnnptiran’ilv
inn tIne second qoarten- of 1986 to eiinninnate cxems
inns’emntorv, Hotin final sales sen-ies also slnow tlna F sales
gn’osvtin ad:c:eien-atedi inn tint, second qoan’ter tif 1986,
‘line pn-int:ipaf clifft,n-t-,nnct,s in table 2 an’e tinat sales
gn-osvtln inn 1986 was stn’onngcn-at:con-dinng to tine adjosi eel
series ammti that it acceleratt,d Ion’ twti qtnan-Ier’s n’atlnen’
tInann tint, - ‘f’inc, stm’onngen- sales gr-osvtln tinn ann ad jus [intl
basis sugges ~s 5Fm-omnger gn-owth inn aggn’egatc, dennanncl
aind mmntin’m-n imnet~n Live for fin-inns to inncm’ease pn-ociucl iotn
and eontiloymnnenn F t Inamn tIne cntnadjosted data inndicale.
Also, the sc,eonci tltnam’ten’ accelt,r-ationn in final salm,s
appean’s less likely tci he a flukt, usimng the acijttstet I
sem-ies, ‘tInt, acc:elen’atiomn sinnnplv reinnfcin’ees tint, pattcnn’mn
set inn tIne pn-es’itios dloat’ten, innstt,acf of appean’inng to be
the fin’st signn tnf positive sales gn’oss’tln sinnee tine ennd of
1985, as inndhcatedl inn tine utnacijusted data,
Wlnile onos’ernemnts in (IC IC po n-clnases cami lie n-cIa—
tively iam’ge, tlney Inave Inadf mo nn najor effects inn finnal
sales and othen- NtPA measurc,s urntii tIne, past few
ycan’s, Dun’itng recennt year’s, tine Fi~iF tcnn-n of (1(1(1 pain-—
einases inas hacf n’elatis’ely lange effects on nneasun’eci
inns’enntony cinange, fi,dem’al pun-clnases amid expennd i—
ttnmes, annd final sales - Inn 1982 and 1983, tIne m,flhet was
to raise the gm-owtln of hotln fecien-af spt~nnclinng annci fimnal
sales dunimng tine last two quam’ten’s of the m-ecessiomm atndl
to lowen’ tlnein- gn’owtin inn the fin-st fis’e qmmarten-s of tIne,
sobsequemn t expanns ionn - More recc,nntis’, n-eeon’cI met pun’—
elnases by tht, (ICC in tine last Inalfof 1985 has’s, gis’enn
n-ist’ tti a distorted patternn tif sales gn’owt In, stmgges t imng
genen’aliy weaken’ sales tlnarn tine adfjostc,d ciata inndi—
cate, Anais’sts wIno focus on onacljustt,d data, at:con-t I—
ingl~,would unndft,rst;tte tine n-eee.nt St t’enngFln of aggt-e—
gate dt,matnd and the shon’t—n’onn pn’ospects ftirgn-tsx’tbn.
1913 14 75 16 71 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 1986FEDERAL RESERVE SANK OF ST. LOUIS JUNE/JULY 1986 ~
Table2
Growth Rates of GNP and Final Sales over the Previous Year
Real Final sales less
Quarter ending Real QNP final sales CCCpurchases
111/1985 4,1% 61% 50%
IV/1985 21 2,7 04
1/1985 38 13 t6
11/1985 OM 34 36
ll/1985—ll/1986 26 27 26
For policy pun poses fIut’toationns inn CCC pun’clnast s Councnl of Economic Advmsers, Economic Report of the President
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